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高三第一次阶段性测试英语试题参考答案 

第一部分 听力(共两节，每小题 1.5 分，满分 30 分) 

1-5 ACACB      6- 10 BACBC      11- 15 CAABB      16-20 ACBAB 

第二部分 阅读（每小题 2 分，满分 40 分） 

21-23 DBA      24-27 BACB      28-31 ADDB        32-35 ADBC      

36. D    37. F    38. C    39. G    40. B 

第三部分 语言知识运用（共两节，满分 40 分） 

第一节（共 15 小题；每小题 1 分，满分 15 分） 

41-45 BBCAB          46-50 CDCAC            51-55 BADAD 

第二节（共 10 小题；每小题 1.5 分，满分 15 分） 

56. an     57. passionately   58. to explore   59. which   60. featured    61. from 

62. characteristics         63. are considered        64. people’s     65. awareness 

第三节  语境猜词（共 10 小题，每小题 1 分，满分 10 分） 

答案：    1.经济的；实惠的       2. 放置      3. 地点  

4.定案，把（计划、旅行、项目等）最后定下来 5. 昂贵的 6.采取坚决的行动做   

7.激动人心的   8.尽力   9.占比   10.缺点；不完美 

第四部分 写作（满分 40 分） 

第一节（满分 15 分） 

【答案】 参考范文 

Dear Chris, 

I’m terribly sorry to hear that you want to save money secretly to buy a phone for gaming, 

which is not a good idea in the long run. It’s important for you to prioritize your needs and 

make wise decisions. Therefore, I am writing to give you some advice on how to make a 

change. My suggestions are as follows. 

    First and foremost, you could save money for something that can contribute to your 

personal development, such as educational materials or a hobby that can provide valuable 

skills. Moreover, you are supposed to explore different forms of entertainment that don’t 

rely solely on technology. If I were you, I would engage in outdoor activities, sports, or 

joining clubs. Not only can it provide enjoyment and help you develop new skills, but also 

it’s a great way to expand your social circle. 

    I sincerely hope my suggestions are of great help to you. Only in this way can you 

find a balance between leisure activities and your responsibilities. Looking forward to your 

reply. 

Yours 

Li Hua 

【导语】本篇书面表达属于应用文,符合最新的考试风向。要求考生给美国笔友写封

信，指出他的错误并提出建议。 

【详解】1.词汇积累 
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打游戏：game （动词） 优先考虑：prioritize 从长远看：in the long run  拓宽： expand  

首先：first and foremost 

2.句式 

 【高分句型 1】It’s important for you to prioritize your needs and make wise decisions. 

在 It’s +adj + for sb. to do 的句型中运用了 prioritize 这个高级词，彰显了构词法的

魅力。 

【高分句型 2】Moreover, you are supposed to explore different forms of entertainment 

that don't rely solely on technology. 在定语从句中巧用副词 solely 做到了意思的精准。 

【高分句型 3】If I were you, I would engage in outdoor activities, sports, or joining clubs. 

If 引导的虚拟条件句 

【高分句型 4】Not only can it provide enjoyment and help you develop new skills, but 

also it’s a great way to expand your social circle.  

not only...but also...部分倒装句 

【高分句型 5】Only in this way can you find a balance between leisure activities and your 

responsibilities. Only+介词短语...部分倒装句 

第二节（满分 25 分） 

One possible version  

“What’s wrong, Asiri?” asked his mother. “I spilled the sequins!” he blurted, almost in 

tears. “Did you clean them up?” she asked. “No. ” Asiri answered. “Go back and clean 

them up,” she said with a wave of her hand. “Uncle Thad will expect you to.” Asiri shook 

his head. But he knew it was only right to clean up a mess he’d made. It was one of Uncle 

Thad’s workshop rules. Hearing mother’s words, Asiri knew what he should do. He walked 

towards the workshop with heart in his mouth. 

 Reaching the workshop, Asiri found the sequins were still there. They lay scattered across 

the floor, waiting for him. Asiri gathered the sequins into a pile and swept them into a dust 

pan. Carefully, he shook it, separating the dust from the sequins. Only when the last sequin 

slipped into the box did Asiri glance up. Uncle Thad stood in the doorway with his arms 

crossed. Crossing the room, he squeezed Asiri’s shoulder. “Good workers always clean up 

after themselves.” He clapped his hands. “Now, come. There are costumes to finish and 

sequins to sew.” 

 

【导语】本文以人物为线索展开，讲述了萨德叔叔和他的团队正忙着为康提市举行

的最大节日埃萨拉•佩拉赫拉制作服装，阿西里希望他能在游行中最重要的大象的

服装上缝一个亮片，但是当萨德叔叔吩咐他把那盒金色的亮片拿给他时，盒子打翻

在地，阿西里很尴尬跑回了家，妈妈问明原委，让他回去收拾好烂摊子，当阿西里

认真把亮片捡回到盒子后，萨德叔叔让他加入了缝亮片的工作。 

【详解】1.段落续写： 

①由第一段首句内容“‘怎么了，阿西里？’他妈妈问。”可知，第一段可描写妈妈

询问阿西里发生的事情，要阿西里回去收拾残局。 
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②由第二段首句内容“到了车间，阿西里发现亮片还在那里。”可知，第二段可描写

阿西里认真收拾亮片，认为好工人总是自己打扫卫生的萨德叔叔看着阿西里一举一

动，最终让他加入了缝亮片的工作。 

2.续写线索：妈妈询问原委——阿西里回车间——阿西里收拾残局——萨德叔叔叫

阿西里缝亮片 

3.词汇激活 

行为类 

①走向：walk towards / head for 

②回家：answer / reply 

③等待：wait for / await 

情绪类 

①心都提到嘴边了：with heart in his mouth / with the heart on the tip of his tongue 

②抬起眼睛望着：glance up /look up 

【点睛】 [高分句型 1]Hearing mother’s words, Asiri knew what he should do.（现在分

词作状语，由连接词 what 引导的宾语从句作 knew 的宾语） 

[高分句型 2]Only when the last sequin slipped into the box did Asiri glance up. （倒装

句） 

 A 篇：本文是一篇应用文。文章主要介绍了 Cardiff 当地的一些剧院和娱乐场所。 

21.细节理解题。根据文章“St David’s Hall”部分中的“St David’s Hall is home to the annual 

Welsh Proms Cardiff (St David’s Hall 是 Cardiff 一年一度的 Welsh Proms 的举办地)”可知，

Cardiff 的 Welsh Proms 活动在 St David’s Hall 举办。故选 D。 

22.细节理解题。根据文章“The Glee Club”部分中的“If you are looking for the best comedies 

on tour and brilliant live music, you should start here (如果你正在寻找巡演中最好的喜剧和精

彩的现场音乐，你应该从这里开始)”可知，人们可以在 The Glee Club 享受喜剧。故选 B。 

23.细节理解题。根据文章“New Theatre”部分中的“The New Theatre has been the home of 

quality drama, musicians, dance and children’s shows for more than 100 years (100 多年来，New 

Theatre 一直是优质戏剧、音乐家、舞蹈和儿童节目的发源地 )”以及其下面的网站

“www.newtheatrecardiff.co.uk”可知，可以在 www.newtheatrecardiff.co.uk 网站找到 Cardiff

存在最久的剧院。故选 A。 

B 篇：本文是一篇记叙文。文章主要讲述了作者作为一名风景摄影师，在摄影途中

发生的一些所见所闻。 

24. 细节理解题。通过文章第二段“I tend to travel with a few of my friends to state 

parks or to the countryside to go on adventures and take photos along the way. (我倾向于

和几个朋友一起去州立公园或乡村探险，沿途拍照)”可知，作为一名中西部的风景

摄影师，作者应对挑战的方式是去乡村或州立公园拍摄。故选 B。 

25. 推理判断题。通过文章最后一段“Still, looking back on the photos, they are some 

of my best shots though they could have been so much better if I would have been prepared 

and managed my time wisely. (尽管如此，回顾这些照片，它们仍然是我最好的一些

照片，尽管如果我能明智地准备和管理我的时间，它们本可以拍得更好)”可推知，
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作者认为，风景摄影成功的关键是适当的时间管理。故选 A。 

26. 推理判断题。通过文章最后一段“However, we did not mark the route (路线) so we 

ended up almost missing the sunset entirely. (然而，我们没有标出路线，所以我们几乎

完全错过了日落)”可推知，作者在与朋友的魔鬼湖之旅中，到达拍摄地点的时间比

预期的要晚。故选 C。 

27.推理判断题。通过文章最后一段“Still, looking back on the photos, they are some 

of my best shots though they could have been so much better if I would have been prepared 

and managed my time wisely. (尽管如此，回顾这些照片，它们仍然是我最好的一些

照片，尽管如果我能明智地准备和管理我的时间，它们本可以拍得更好)”可推知，

作者认为自己在魔鬼湖拍摄的照片是令人满意的。故选 B。 

C:文章大意：英国的一些烹饪类电视节目使更多的英国人改变饮食习惯并爱上烹饪。 

28．A 推断。 根据第一段的＂But is British food really so uninteresting？Even though 

Britain has a reputation for less-than-impressive cuisine＂可知，英国的食物通常被认为

是简单的、不吸引人的。故选 A。 

29．D 推断。 根据第二段最后一句＂It seems that TV programmes have helped 

change what people think about cooking＂可知，英国的烹饪类电视节目对观众影响很

大，改变了他们对烹饪的看法。故选 D。authoritative＂权威性的＂；creative＂富有

创意的”；profitable＂有利可图的＂；influential＂有很大影响的”。 

30．D 理解具体信息。 根据第三段第二句＂Almost one third say they now use a wider 

variety of ingredients（配料）than they used to＂可知，近三分之一的人表示他们现在

使用的配料比以前更丰富了，故选 D。 

31．B 推断。 根据最后一段最后一句＂With an increasing number of male chefs on 

TV，it’s no longer‘uncool’for boys to like cooking＂可知， 随着越来越多的男厨师出

现在电视上，男孩喜欢烹饪不再是“不酷”的事了。因此可推断，接下来作者可能会

介绍一些电视节目中的男厨师。故选 B。 

D：文章大意：对于历史事件的考证不能仅凭文字记录，要注重文字记录和实物相

互印证，以帮助我们重现真实的历史。 

32．A 理解段落主旨要义。 题干问的是首段的主旨。根据文章首段可知，如果你想

讲述不偏袒人类历史上任何一方的一段世界历史，你就不能仅依靠文字。文字是人

类的后期成果之一，直到最近甚至许多有文字的社会不仅用文字，还用实物来记载

他们的重要的事情。所以此段是说过去的历史事件应结合文字和实物来呈现，不能

仅靠文字，故 A 项正确。 

33．D 推断 。题干问的是作者提及库克船长的用意。根据第二段首句＂Ideally a 

history would bring together texts and objects... but in many cases we simply can＇t＂（理

想的情况是我们在研究历史时应该将文字和实物结合起来······而很多情况下我们

没能这样做）以及该段最后一句＂If we want to reconstruct what was actually going on 

that day，the shield must be questioned and interpreted as deeply and strictly as the written 

reports＂（如果我们想要还原那天到底发生了什么，这块盾牌必须和文字记述一样

经过深人而严格的质询和诠释）可知，库克船长的记录是片面的，故 D 项正确。 
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34．B 理解词汇。 题干问的是画线词 conversation 在文中的意思。根据第三段中

的＂a history told through things gives them back a voice＂（实物能还原历史事实）和

“all our first-hand accounts are necessarily twisted, only one half of a dialogue. If we are 

to find the other half of that conversation，we have to read not just the texts，but the objects”

（我们所有的第一手描述无法避免地会被歪曲，它只是对话的一半。如果我们想找

到另一半，就必不能只解读文字，还要解读实物）可知，conversation 指的是历史，

故 B 项正确。 

35．C 理解文章主旨要义。 题干问的是本文最有可能摘自哪本书。根据本篇答案解

析“段意梳理”部分可知，本文讲述的重点是强调历史实物考证的重要性，故 C 项

“《100 件实物中的世界历史》”正确。干扰项分析：A 项《地图如何讲述世界的故

事》和 D 项《艺术作品如何讲述故事》和文章内容不符；B 项《澳大利亚简史》以

偏概全，漏失信息。故 C 项正确。 

七选五本文是一篇说明文。文章主要介绍了一些外出就餐时要知道的一些重要事情。 

【36 题详解】 

根据文章标题“Important Things to Know When Dining Out (外出就餐时要知道的重要

事情)”可知，本文主要介绍的是外出就餐时应该知道的重要事情。由此可知，D 项

“Don’t get caught making an embarrassing mistake at a restaurant (不要在餐馆犯尴尬的

错误)”符合语境，其中“at a restaurant”对应标题中的“When Dining Out”，同时引起下

文“Knowing some tips will help ensure that you have an enjoyable meal with friends or 

family — no matter where you are in the world. (知道一些技巧将有助于确保你和朋友

或家人一起享受一顿愉快的晚餐——无论你在世界的哪个地方)”。故选 D。 

【37 题详解】 

根据本段小标题“Chopstick Rules”可知，本段主要讲述的是使用筷子的规则。根据上

文“When you put them down between bites, always put them down together so they are 

parallel with the edge of the table in front of you. (当你在吃的间隙把它们放下来的时

候，一定要把它们放在一起，这样它们就和你面前的桌子边缘平行了)”可知，此处

讲述了正确使用筷子的方式。由此可知，F 项“Never stick them upright in your food 

or cross them as you use them (不要把它们笔直地插在你的食物中，也不要在使用它

们时交叉放置)”讲述的也是使用筷子时的注意事项，符合此处语境，其中“them”指

的是上文的“chopsticks”。故选 F。 

【38 题详解】 

根据本段小标题“Hands or Utensils (餐具)”可知，本段主要讲述的是手和餐具的问题。

根据上文“In India and the Middle East, it’s considered very rude to eat with your left hand. 

People in France expect you to eat with a utensil in each hand. (在印度和中东，用左手

吃饭被认为是非常不礼貌的。法国人希望你每只手拿一个餐具吃饭)”及下文“instead 

preferring to use their hands (相反更愿意使用他们的双手)”可知，此处在讲述不同国

家就餐时习惯使用哪只手的问题。由此可知，C 项“Mexicans consider it inappropriate 

to eat with utensils (墨西哥人认为用餐具吃饭是不合适的)”符合语境，与下文形成转

折关系。故选 C。 
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【39 题详解】 

根据本段小标题“Making Requests”可知，本段主要讲述的是用餐时提请求的问题。

根据下文“In Portugal, this would be a serious mistake, because it shows the chef that you 

don’t like their seasoning skills. Similarly, in Italy, never ask for extra cheese to add to 

your food. (在葡萄牙，这将是一个严重的错误，因为这向厨师表明你不喜欢他们的

调味技巧。同样，在意大利，永远不要要求在食物中添加额外的奶酪)”可推知，在

一些国家，用餐时提出要求是很无礼的。由此可知，G 项“It may seem like simple 

request to ask for salt and pepper at a meal (吃饭时要盐和胡椒看似很简单)”符合此处

语境，其中“request”是关键词，说明，在用餐时提出一些我们看来很平常的要求在

某些国家是无礼的。故选 G。 

【40 题详解】 

根据下文“the more comfortable you’ll begin to feel with its foreign cultural practices. (你

就会对它的外国文化习俗感到越舒服)”可推知，此处指在一个国家待得越久，就会

越习惯当地习俗，且此处是“the+比较级，the+比较级”结构，B 项“The more time you 

spend in any given country (你在某个国家待的时间越长)”符合文意，引出下文。故选

B。 

 

听力原文： 

第 1 段材料 

W: Oscar, do you know why Jessie was absent from class today? 

M: She’s out of town with her family. Didn’t she let you know? 

W: No, I was worrying about her.(1) The lesson was important today. All the information 

will be on the exam. 

第 2 段材料 

M: I’ve been trying so hard to find a gift for my sister. I’ve looked everywhere but can't 

find the perfect one. 

W: Did you search the shopping app Taobao? It has everything, and there are discounts 

available as well. (2) 

M: Interesting! I haven’t heard of it. 

第 3 段材料 

W: Can you turn on the TV? It’s news time. 

M: Hold on. I’m going to wash my hands quickly-----I just spilled(洒出) something on 

them and onto the floor. 

W: Just go to wash your hands, dear. I’ll tidy up the floor.(3) 

第 4 段材料 

M: Hey, Lisa! Olive Bistro has a special menu today. Let’s have dinner together after 

work.(4)  

W: Sorry, Derek, I have to finish this report today. It might take long. 

M: Oh, no problem. I’ll get some coffee first then. I can wait for you to finish. 
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第 5 段材料 

W: That camera is beautiful. Where did you get it?  

M: This is an old film camera I’ve had for years.  

W: Cool! It must be expensive. 

M: Oh, I found it at a second-hand market. Usually, it would cost $500. But 

luckily, this one only cost me half of that! (5) 

第 6 段材料 

M: I’m planning my two-week trip to Australia next month.(6) I’ve heard 

you’ve been there before. Could you share any suggestions? 

W: How fun, and of course! You could start with a road trip from Brisbane to 

Sydney. That would take a good week or so. Then, stay in Sydney to check out the Opera 

House and try skydiving there.(7) That would be an unforgettable experience, I promise. 

M: It sounds fantastic already. I can’t wait! But what about Melbourne? 

W:If you have time, check that out too. Melbourne is one of my favorite cities. 

You’ll love the roads by the sea.  

第 7 段材料 

W: You know, Tom. When I was your age, I went out with friends a lot and didn’t 

care much about making money. But you’re quite different. You work so hard and study at 

the same time. 

M: They say the earlier you start earning money, the more you can grow.  

W: But I just turned 21, (9) and you’re even three years younger than me.(10) Won't it be 

too early for you to start?  

M:Not at all. For me, it’s important to achieve financial independence. Plus, our parents 

do their best to support us.(10) So, I want to do the same for them!  

W: You’re very inspiring, Tom. I’m quite far away from starting a family and settling 

down. But you’re right. It’s a perfect time to find a job and invest in myself.  

第 8 段材料 

W: You’re here too late, Jim.(11)(13)Are you still researching? 

M:I’m working on articles, as always, Jane.(12)(13) But this one is really keeping me up 

late. 

W: I can see that --it’s almost 11:00 p.m. What’s the topic?(11) 

M: It’s about how to reduce crimes in society.(11)  

W:That’s a big topic, but quite interesting. What have you found so far? 

M: People say crime has much to do with a lack of community care, hope, or 

opportunity. When these aspects increase in society, the crime rate falls down. The police 

force has a positive effect as well. And all this information needs to go into a 200-word 

passage. Anyway, what are you doing here so late?(12)  

W: I see. Well, you know I get most of my creative thoughts at night.(12) 

There’s nothing urgent, but I realized I could work on Sunday’s style and fashion article. 
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Will you be here for a while? 

M: Just another hour. Could you take a look at my article before you leave?(13)  

W: Sure thing!(13)  

第 9 段材料 

M: How can I help you?  

W: I need to return my phone. I bought it on your website, but it won’t turn 

on.(14)  

M: What is the problem? 

W:Well, I can’t really tell. I charged it up at home but nothing happened.  

M:I’ll try. Yeah, it looks like it’s broken. Okay, we can offer you a full refund or 

you can get a new one. I would recommend this latest model. It works perfectly. W:Well 

then, I’d like to get a new one. Can you give me a discount for the 

trouble this has caused?(15) 

M: Sorry, but I can throw in a pair of headphones. 

W: Okay, but I’d like to make sure my new phone works before I leave the 

store.(16) 

M: Sure. I’ll charge it up for you and make sure that it’s functioning 

correctly.(16)  

W: Thanks. I’m also going to buy a phone case and a new charger. 

M: Okay, I can get those for you. Will you be paying by cash, credit, or ATM card 

today?(17) 

W: Here’s my credit card.(17) 

M: Would you like a receipt(收据)，ma’am? 

W: Yes, please. I don’t need a bag. My purse(手提包)is big enough to hold everything.第

10 段材料 

I have a little habit when I fly, and it always seems to bring me luck. I never remove the 

previous trip’s bag tag(标签) until I’m at the check-in desk. Then I save the old one and 

put it in my bag.(18)I think I saw it in a film once when I was young, so I started doing it. 

The first time I did it, (19) I received an upgrade(升舱) from standard to business class. I 

would never have expected that. It was a twelve-hour flight from Shanghai to London, (19) 

so I was so thankful. The second time, I won a competition held by the in-flight(飞行中提

供的) magazine. I won a holiday and a new suitcase. I gave the suitcase to my mother as I 

like mine and it was lucky. The third time was a flight from Amsterdam to Seoul.(20) The 

flight was overbooked so I had to wait for the next one Why was this lucky, you may ask? 

The flight had an emergency on board and ended up being directed to Frankfurt, Germany. 

If I had got on board, I wouldn’t have landed in Seoul for another three days, and I wouldn’t 

have met the air hostess who later became my wife.(20) 
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